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6 CORONATION VILLAS CHAPEL HILL
EYTHORNE



• Semi Detached Home

• Two Double Bedrooms

• Large Rear Garden

• Open Plan Accommodation

• Popular Location

• Great Local Schools

• Great Transport Links

• Ideal Family Home

GROUND FLOOR

Entrance Porchway

Living Room / Dining Room 26'8" x 12'11" (8.15 x
3.95)

Kitchen

FIRST FLOOR

Bedroom One 12'3" x 12'11" (3.75 x 3.95)

Bedroom Two 11'11" x 8'2" (3.64 x 2.51)

Bathroom 8'5" x 7'9" (2.58 x 2.38)

Utility Area

OUTSIDE

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Eythorne is a small rural village, located nearly seven
miles from Dover town. Many of its residents commute
to work in Dover or in Canterbury and is on hand for
the main A256 commuting road to Thanet.
There are regular buses to Dover and Canterbury
which is approximately thirteen miles away, there is
also a railway station three miles away at the nearby
village of Shepherdswell where trains operate
between Dover and London to both St Pancras and
Victoria stations via Canterbury.
Eythorne has a public house, convenience store, a
historic Baptist Church and on the East Kent Railway
(a heritage railway). Nearby Eythorne Elvington
Community Primary school serves one hundred and
four pupils from school years one to six.

Located close to the centre of the village of
Eythorne is this two bedroom semi detached
cottage style property. The accommodation
offered has a generous living/dining room
which leads to the kitchen with built in
appliances and double opening, double
glazed French doors to the rear garden. To the
first floor, there are two double bedrooms,
family bathroom with freestanding roll top
bath. The property boasts a private enclosed
garden with a decking area. All windows and
doors are double glazed and a gas heating
system is installed.

Eythorne is a rural village, a short drive away
from Dover Town Centre. The village has local
amenities including a convenience store, public
house, historic Baptist Church and Eythorne
Elvington Community Primary School. There is a
bus service to Dover and Canterbury and
Shepherdswell railway station is nearby where
trains operate between Dover and London to
both St Pancras and Victoria stations via
Canterbury.


